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Mr. & Mrs. William Rayen,Sr.
Celebrate50thWedding Anniversary

July 18th
f? w in f n itv

Meetings

the 3rdWednesdayof each
month,from 12:00-1:00p- m at
the ChatmanHill Restaurant,
512 E.23raSt.

Lubbock AreaClient Council
meetson the2nd 'irday,
1 :00pm at thePattersonBrair,h

Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708Avenue
G.

DunbarAlumni Association
Vmeets2nd Saturdays,4:00pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
LegionPost 808 meetsevery
2ndTuesdayat7:30pm, Ameri-

canLegion Building in Yellow- -

houseCanyon

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson
the 1 st & 3rd Mondays, 7:00
pm, PattersonLibrary

EastLubbock ChapterAARP '

meetsevery 1stThursdayat
1:00 pm, Mae Simmons Com-

munityCenter

' Lubbock ChapterofBlack
Alumni meetsevery nMues--"
flafr530 pm, ITU Merket

' Mumni center

' DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsevery 1st Thursday at

600pm andevery4th Thurs-

dayat 7:00 pm at the Dunbar-Manhatta-n

Heights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter
at 1301 Fast24th St.

West TexasNative American
Association Pot Luck Supper
meetson alternatingmonths
prior to meeting, meetingsheld
on2ndSaturdayof eachmonth

at7:00pm, Educational presen-

tations and demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission -

meetsat Patter-

sonBranch Library every3rd
Thursday at7:00pm

WestTexasNative American
Association meets2ndSatur-

daydach,monthat Groves Li-

brary, 5520 19th Street,7:30

WestTexasChapterof 100
BlackMen meetsthe 3rdMon-

dayeveningat 7:00pm at the
ParkwayNeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway & Cherry-Poi- nt

Neighborhood Association
meetsthe3rdTuesdayevening

ofeachmonthat 7:30 pm at

HuntBlamantary.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood As-

sociationmeetsthe2ndThurs-

dayofeverymonthat 6:00 pm,

atlies Elementary Cafeteria.

If you havean
announcementyou want
to appearin this paper,
thereare threeways to
get Information to us:

SouthwestDigest
Community Moorings

902 E. 28thSt
Lubbock, TX 79404

806762612

Fax; 0)76Mf05

email usat:
; iiydi$st(yshoo.com
'"

sw.afgpstsbcglobaI.net

i

Mr.and Mrs. William
Raven,Sr. of Lubbock cele-

brate6. their 50th Wedding
Anniversary on Saturday,
July 18, 2009, with renewed
vows anddinnerwith family
members at the Radisson
Hotel.

Their children and

tion,;
" he$ are parents of
William- - Raven,Jr. and

ReceptionHeld For
LincolnDouglassScholarship

Held PattersonLibrary
The R. B. ThompsonLin-

colnDouglass Scholarship
Committeehosted a recep-

tion July 31, 2009 from 6:00
p. m. until 8:00 p. m.at the
PattersonLibrary in honorof
the 2009 scholarshiprecipi-

ents, Mr. Jakail Price and
Ms. DariaPhillips.

Mr. Price, son of Larry
and TamraPrice, is a 2009
graduateof EstacadoHigh

He plans to attend
LubbockHair Academy in
Lubbock.He was active in
football, basketball,and

at Estacado.
He was also anAssistant

for the MLK Junior
League.

Upon earninghis barber's
license, he plans to openhis
ownbarbershopin Lubbock.

Ms. Phillips, daughterof
Darrell andDebraPhillips, is

a 2009 graduateof Estacado
High School. Sheplansto at-te- nd

PrairieA&M University

Mr. & Mrs. William Raven,Sr.

At

School.

base-

ball

Coach

DonnaRavenHayes.
Thosepresentenjoyed this

memorial occasion.
"It just let us know how

good God is to us,'? Mrs.
Raven.

"This was wonderful, and
we are truly thankful," said
Mr. Raven. "God is good," he
concluded.

TheRavenshave grand-

children, arid 3 great-grandchildre-n.

Mr, JakailPri ce

in PrairieView, Texas.
Phillips was an active

member of the basketball
andtrack team,aswell as,the
Latin Club at Lubbock High
School.
...Ms. Phillips will major in

Physical Education.
Members of the R. B.

Mr. & Mrs. William
Raven, Sr. are shown in
1959. They have recently
celebrated 50 years of
marriage..

Both wereelated!

Ms. DariaPhillips

ThompsonLincolnDouglass
Committee want to thank
their supportersand donors.
If it had not been for their
generosity and kindness,
thosescholarships would not
havebeenpossible. ,

Your help is appreciated.

GreaterSt. Luke MissionaryBaptistChurch ofLubbcch Texas tours Washington.D C.

andtakesphoto on the stepsof the V. S. Capitol Building June 24, 2009 with Congressman
Randytfmgnbiwm

.

ReV. James

Presiding JamesW.TFord
NametFSjjeakerForAnual
Friends& FamilyWeekend

With the theme,
"Dwelling In Unity," Psalm

'
133, the Bethel African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch,
2202 SoutheastDrive, will
celebrate its 3rd Annual
'Friends & Family Weekend
Aujgust 7, 8 , & 9, 2009.

Guestspeakerfor worship
services on Sunday after-

noon,August 9th, will be
Presiding Elder James W.

Ford of theTylerDistrfict of
the 10th Episcopal District of
the African Methodist Epis-

copalDistrict.Bishop Gre-

gory G. M. Ingram,Prelate
Rev. Soia-- J. Scott-is-ho-st

pastor, and Rev. Johnnie
Mitchell is Presiding Elderof
the NorthwestDistrict.

Thecelebration will begin
Friday evening,August 7th,
with a GospelMusical at
Bethel, beginningat 7:00 p.
m. Appearing on program
will besingers and groups of
the Lubbockcommunity.

"We are going to havean
exciting eveningof praising
God," says Brother Robert
Moore, chairperson. "The
public is invited to comeand
helpus celebrate," he contin-

ued.
Saturday afternoon,Au-

gust 8th, therewill beYouth
activities in the Booker T.

LOS ANGELES On
the day Michael Jackson
died, his personalchefsays
her first hint of something
emiss was wlm his doctor
didn't comedownstairsto get
thejuicesandgranolahe rou-

tinely brought the King of
Pop for breakfasteachmorn-

ing.
Kai Chase,a

trainedchefhiredby Jackson
to maintain a healthy food
regimen,recalledthesinger's
final days in an interview
vith The Associated Press.
Shealsospokeaboutthe role
ofhispersonalphysician,Dr.
ConradMurray, who is now
the focus of a
investigation.

Chasesaid Tuesdaythat
shehadgottenusedto seeing
Murray coming and going
from the mansion.Thedoctor
usually arrived about 9 or
9:30 p.m. andwould go up-

stairsto Jackson'sroom, and
she said she would not see
him m bffore shehft .

somrim kte in th evening

. blt understood he was

W. Ford

W8

Elder

Washington Park,Birch Avenue

and 20th Street, from
1:00 p. m. u ntil 4:00 p. m.

"There will be plenty of
games and activities for our
young people to participate in
during this afternoonof cele-

bration," saysSisterRegina
Sylvester,coordinatorfor the
afternoon.

Sundaymorning, August
9th, will begin with Sunday.

School at 9;30 a. m. Thewor-

shiphourwill beat 1 :00 p, m.
with PresidingElder Fordde-

livering the annual sermon.
During these services,

. ek en of ..our f6nferem i

bers will behonored
.

Those honoreesare:John
Fair, PaulHcmanes, T. S.

Jamison, Centelle Lyons,
Willie & Mildred Lusk,Leon
Melton,EdwardC. & Lillian
Struggs, and Mae D. Sim-

mons.
Following the worship

services, a meal will be.pre-pare-d

and servedin the Mae
SimmonsPark, which was
namedin honorofoneof the
honorees.

"We are goirg to fellow-

ship together,and just thank
God for all he lias donefor all
of us," saysRev. Scott.

arrived for work, Chasesaid
she would see the: "doctor

comingdownthestep$,carry-in-g

oxygen tanks. When
Murray didn't come, down-

stairs themorningofJune25,
"I thought maybeMr. Jack-

son is sleepinglate," Chase
said.

"I started preparing the
lunch andthenI lookedatmy
cellphoneand it was noon.
About 12:05 or 12;10 Dr.
Murray runs down thesteps
andscreams,'Go getPrincel'
He's screamingvery loud. I
run into the den where the
kids are playing. Prince
(Jackson'soldestson) runs to
meet Dr. Murray and from
thatpoint on you could feel
the energy in the house
change.

"I walked into thehall and

Lsaw the childrenthere.The
daughterwas' crying, I saw
paramedicsrunning up the
staiw.H "X

At that point, Chwe sald4

UMU mm to was

&itlm the ahfldran,
thitr nahny, s
and fca- -- Jhinskand

JacksonChefRecallsDoctor's
Role, Final Days

professionaly

manslaughter
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One of pur outstanding
Black businessmanhad a
birthdayon Wednesday,Au-

gust 5, 2009. It was reported
that he became 80 years
young. He is none otherthan
Mr. Al Caviel, who was in
businesshere with is wife,
Billie, for 49 years. They
were ownersandoperatorsof
Caviel Pharmacy, 1719 Av-

enueA,
At present time, Mr.

Caviel is apatientat Heritage
Oaks, and is aoingnicely.

We want him to know, he
is missedandwishesthevery
best on his birthday. May
God continue to bless him

New Light BaptistChurch
LastSunday morning,Au--

gust 2, 209, churchservices
were well attended at me.
ISfew Light Baptist Church,
3013 Idalou Road,wherethe
proudpastoris Rev. Kenneth
O. Jackson.

ChurchSchool startedat
9:50 a.m.with BrotherDavid
Chiles teachingthelessonen-

titled "Complaints And Crav-

ings," with the printed
passagecoming from Num-

bers 11:1-- 6, 10-1-5.

The morning worship
beganat 1 1 :00 a. m. with the
PraiseTeamleading theway.

Rev. C. L, Lee led the
'J pulpit devotion.The Senior

Choir marchedto the choir
" 1 sland'sihguig"We ComeThis

Far By Faith." The respon-

sive readingwas readbyRev.
Lee., wit h thescripture com-

ing from I Corinthians
11:23-3- 0. The altar prayer
was led byRev. Henry Edom
with the Senior Choir singing
"He Is Lord."

Sister Rochelette Hood
read all the morning an-

nouncementsheld during the
week.All upcoming events

, were announced too. All
birthdaysfor the week were
acknowledged also. There
was the Pastoralperiodheld
by PastorJackson.Themorn-

ing offering followed.
The Senior Choir

sung"BlessedBeTheName"
and "I've Been Redeemed"
wassungbeforethe sermon,
and "Amazing Grace" was
sungaswell.

PastorJacksonpreached
on the sermonentitled "Why
Go BackTo Egypt?" His
scripture text was Exodus
14:9-1- 2. The Senior Choir
sung "Blessed Assurance"
after the sermon.

Therewastheinvitation to
andseveralcame

for prayer.
All visitors wereacknowl-

edged.
Let us continue to pray for

all who are sick and shut-i-n

out in the Lubbock commu-

nity as well as throughout
Texasand theNation. God is

1 Pray for love, joy, peace,
long suffering, kindness,
goodness,faith, temperance,
end meekness.Pray for
strength to endure what
comesour way!

SCRIPTURE FORTHE
WEEK: "lam the true vine
andmyfatheris thehusband'
man. Every branchin me that
bearthnotfrit hetakathaway

STTENP
CHURCH ON

SUNDAY
MORNINGS!

GOD IS ABLE!

pe 'Hit iL'gr ""at jl' i

andfamily.
3C ifc Jt

Th residentsof the Chat-ma-n

Hill Addition had an
outstanding evening in he
Booker T. WashingtonPark
last Tuesday evening,Au-

gust4thasthe celebrated"An
Night Out In ThePark," with
food and fun. Whata time it
was.

)(t )fc ))t )ft

Oneof our residents,Ms.
FrancesBell, wasreminding
everyoneat the"Night Out In
The Park" on Tuesday
evening about theupcoming
1959 ClassReunion of Dun-

bar High School.

andeverybrancht hat bearth
fruit hepureth it that it may

As chairpersonof the cel-

ebration, she says this was
the first class to graduate,
from the new Dunbar High
School as they movedto the
new campusin January1959.

Therewere 55 studentsin
the class, and they were
proud to makehiston'

All Classof 1959of Dun-

barHigh School are askedto
assembleat Furr's Cafeteria,
6001 Slide Road, al 2:00 p.
m. Saturday, August 2y,
2009.

"We will be looking for all
of the membersof Clas, of
1959," saysMs. Bunton.

bringforth morefruit.
John15:1--2

News

disolpleship

FASHION
FAIR

by

ShirleyRobinson
Hidden slimmors, ladids

you can look 10 lbs. slurftnCr
instantly in theseknit dresses.
Inside liner slims waist,
tummy and hips. Yourdress
will fit you perfectly

A - lace print dresswith a
surplice empire waist , femi-

nine laceprint with sequined
lacetrim, designedespecially
for the woman with waist
probleins. The slimming liner
is in thewaist.

B - gaux wrap dress,uni-

versally flattering faux wrap
i

AnAual Choir Day
SetAt Mt. Olive

Slaton The Mt. OHve
Firs Missionary Baptist
Church will sponsorits An-

nual Choir'Dayon Sunday
afternoon, August9, 2009,
beginningat 3:30 p. m.

Specialguestwill be the
Visions ofLight. Comeand
Praisethe Lord with us!

Rev. ,C. C. Peoples is
hostpastor. -

"We are inviting our
many Sister Churchesto
comeand help us celebrate
this afternoon Poising the
Lord," saidPastorPeoples.

SauthwastDigest Thursday,

dress feature ahidden poly-esterspund-ex

panel to trim
the tummy area, so you
lookone size smaller. Shirt
collar and three quarter
sleeveswith ruffle andtie de

tail, this dross can t&sily go
from work to anevening out.

C - Jewelneckdress, long
and flowing dresswith three

..quarterslcovos hasa hidden
liner panel that liims your

90
&

IN

W3C--2

FAX 763--1

794

August 6, 2009 Page

hips, this dress die for,
your friends think you
found new diet.

LOOK FOR THESE
AT YOUR BET-

TER DE1T. STORE,

a
4220

OFFICE
FAX

LUBBOCK. TX 12

HAPPY HOUR - pm to 4 p.m.
2-- 6 Burgers,2 FF, Drinks

(Call OrdersmteWnedO
v

3218 34th Street 792-272- 9

Carlisle
EASY CREDIT

HOUSE
T

Q
pFFICE763-544- 9

248
PBBOCK. 1 X 1 2

2

is to
will

a

DRESSES

Motors
Units
EASY APPROVAL
FINANCING

AVENUE Q

747-346-1

794

2
bz., 2

$10.99
in

AVENUE
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Lubbor-k-Avalanch-e Jour-

nal datedMonday, January
19, 2009 article under the
heading "Leaders" shared
thoughtsof anew day from T.

J. Patterson,David Sowell,
Billie Russell, Eddie
Richardson and Donnell
Hooper These African
Americansshared therown
view of how President
Obama'sinaugurationwas a
blessing for the whole of
America. Donnell Hooper
said, "This day (MLK HOL-

IDAY) celebratesan exten-

sion of his (MLK) dream. I

believe this Monday, this
Tuesday,it's divine. How else
could it happenlike that?"

I contactedmy boyhood
friend Melvin Owens in
Tyler, Texas and asked him
what the mood of African
Americansin particular were
in East Texasas it relatedto
Barack Obama becoming
president of the United
States. After a deepconver-

sation and scanningthe past
and related it to the present
Melvin referredme to a No-

vember 12, 2008 article in the

Churchserviceswerewell
attended last Sundaymorn-

ing, Au gust 2, 2009, at the
St. MatthewBaptist Church,
2020 East 14th Street,where

ward "J

children
said,

gi give
Sister We

Davis in charge.
Sunday

School lesson was entitled
"Complaints Cravings."
The scripturetext was Num--

membersofthe Out-

reach Prayer Breakfast are
asking what do our leaders
do?? We're glad you asked.

see,they
Leaders actual-

ize energize.Jesus did it
byexamples. He washedfeet
andmuch, much T

hose of us out are
leaders,please don't abuse"1'

office ofauthority.
Somebody'swatching
every EWhen you
lead, people follow.
better tohave one and
finish, to haveseveral
large andnot finish any
of them.We belikeve
raising up leaders,just plan
old simplepeople really

SouthwestDigest Thurr August 6, Page"3
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Frcw theDeskof ParawDA Swftli VT? "thank tfod fle&tis

A fNew Day For OppressedPeople Lord, Take theLoadOff Me!! "

Written by angelistBilly "BJ." Morrisfcn, III Your brother In JesLi always.

Bullafd BannerNews.
I would to sharethis

article by Epperson
those in Lubbock the
Lubbock areathat have
grownup in theareaor famil-

iar with the area share
the enthusiasms.

"African Americans
moved by black presi-

dent." Many African Ameri-

cansbegan to believea new
era reached the shores of
America, as rolleddown
their faces when Barack
Obama became the
African American electedas
president.

new erawas pushed
the forefront of Ameri-

can culture when Barack
Obamawon a commanding

against presidential
hopeful John McCain last
week. it is known with-

outsaying AfricanAmer-

icans havebeena repressed
people clawing inches at a
time for equality free-

dom.
"The color folks had it

bad," said Annie A. Smith,
is 100 years old and

the proudpasiovAsthe'tntxtmultitude thqt-wa- s?

Canady. , JniMem fell a lusting:
Church services'got un-- and'ilie ofIsrael

derway SundaySchool, also wept again, and
beginningat 1 a. m. with said usflesh to
Superintendent Shirley eat? rememberthe fish,

The morning

And

OutreachPrayerBreakfast
The

You lead!!
organize -

more.
tnerewho

your
your

move.
will It's,

idea
than

ones,
God si

who

day, 2009

An

- Christ

like
Jim with

and
may

may

first

tears

first

This
into

lead

And
that

and

who

with
0:00 WIio

bers 11:1-- 6, 10-1- 5. The
morning lessonwas taughtby
Rev. WalterJackson,andwas
reviewedby PastorCanady.

The key verse was"And

which we did eat in Egypt
freely; the cucumbers, and
themelons,andthe leeks, and
the onions, and thegarlic:
But now oursoul is dried ed

don'tknow how to lead, but
are willing to be led by the-Ho- ly

Spirit. This is the one'

who will lead us into thenext
century-- wit h greatpower.

Right now, most ofus are
;not interestedin theKingdom
of God. We're apparentlyin-

terested in our own stuff,
wondering if our sealed
housesare safe enough. We
have no need to do God's
work. He finished his work,
andsaid it wasall god8.Min-

istries arepopping up all over
the world, and people are
starving for thingswhich are
pure. If you're you will
grow, thenstatwith yourself.
God is not interestedin grow-

ing your thing, whenyou're

EH

EH

4W1 LpfebaaK,TX 79404

Crafton'sGlassIris.
Glv Us Your Ntxt Brk

OWee Talpnon
(0) 7444138

grew up on the Bullard area. .

"We had to cat outside. We

hadto go to the backofwhite
people'shousesbecausewe
couldn't go in the front."
Think for a moment about
what anObamawin meansto"

her. She lets out a sigh, as(f
shewere relieving a century
old tension. "It makesme feel

pretty good. He cando some-
thing for the world." A

PearlineWilliams, who iG

102 yearsofd and lives just
outsideof Bullard, said she
rememberedwheryjjerewere
food rationingsduring WWI
and WWII. Pearlineremem-

bersseein?her first airplane.
Shethoughtit wasabuzzard.
She thoughtthe first car she
saw was a buggy with no
horses.Shehasseen18 pres-

identsand lived through the
Great Depression.

Williams lived in a time
when shedidn'thavea school
to go to because shewas
black. Shestartedwork when
shewaseight yearsold on the
family farm. But she had
neverseenapresidentwho is
not white. And now, afterFor

away: there is nothingat all,
besidethis manna,before our

"eyes.
Numbers 11:4--6

Thecongregationenjoyed

W!&fl"B5:k. ..The wereJiL.
The, morning" Worship

con Edward Williams and
BrotherGeraldJacksonv?re
i n charge.

Senior Choir of St.
Matthew BaptistChurch
sung out of thir hearts and
souls for the Lord. Whata
time it was!!

not doing nothingwith what
you have.Don't worry about
filling your place, worry
about filing the heartsof man
with the word of God, strive
o have-- a with

him. because you're
unnable to knock people
down, don't worry. Maybe

Matthew 9:37-3-8 - Jesus
said, the harvestis truly plen-tes-t,

but theworkersare few.
Pray you, therefore,the Lord
of the harvest that he will
send forth labourersinto the
harvest.

Lord, therewas a time I

heardall thedevil's lies. Say-

ing, Drugs, Alcohol andMar-

ijuana would getyou high.
Matthew 4:9- The Devil

said, all these things will I

give untoyou, if youwill fall
down andworship me.

YES, THE DEVIL
IS ROBBING GOD!

The weight of those
DRUGS keep me so low
DOWN. I wantedto belifted
up from my place on the

Isaiah 5:20-2-1 - The
Lord said, woe unto them that
call evil good, andgood evil;
that put darknessfor light,
and light for darkness;that
put bitter for sweet, and
sweet for bitter! Woe unto
them are wise in their
own eyes, and prudent in
their own sight!

Lord, the devil hadme try--

Kev verses

' hour-ootamderwa-y . , T. T trtt&

The

relationship
Just

GROUND!!!

that

withDeaAdtw

The morning sermon was
deliveredby PastorCanady.
His subject was"I Can'tHelp
But To Tell It." The scripture
t textwasActs 4: 13-2- 2

0f Infi- -'

" was Jesusis un ine
Main Line."

Our weekly meetingsin-

clude the following:
Mission meets at6:00 p.

m. every Wednesday. Bible
Study begins at 7:00 p. m.

Fridayevening, the Senior
Choirmeetsat 5:00 p. m.

you needto help them stand
against the wilds of the
enemy. Remember, those
things which are pure and
right, let God promoteyou
and not yourself. Humble
yourselfbeforeGod.

It's a true fact, unless
Black African Americanpeo-

ple come into unity.and forget
about denominationsasfar as
coing togetherand work out

'

.irig and trusting everything
under the sun. BUT THE
JOY AND PEACE I
WAN fED, I FOUND
NONE!!!
, Matthew 11:28-3- 0 --

Jesussaid,comeuntome, all
of you t hat labor and are
heavy laden,and I will give
you rest.Takemy yoke (THE
HOLY B ffiLE) uponyou and
learn of me;' for l am meek
and lowly in heart, and you
shall find rest unto your
souls.For my yoke is easy,
andmyurdenis light.

Lord, then one day a
small Voice said, Your life is
ALL WRONG. Go badk to
the Father's House. That's
whereyou Belong! ! !

" Luke 9:41 Jesussaid,
O faithlessandperversegen-

eration,how long shall I be
with you, and Suffer you?
Bring your sonhere.

TAKE YOUR
CHILDREN TO JESUS!!!

Lord, I thank you for sav-

ing me, and it was only
through

JESUS CHRIST. HE

On Saturday mornings,
theUshersmeet,beginning at
11:00a. m.

"Since I havenogoldto

.- -- give,
'

!.M AndJovealonemiLSt

Mdailfpray erTshile
live

"God, makeme worthyof
myfriends!"

ThoughtFor The Week:
"A friend is thefirst person
who comes in when thewhole
world hasgoneout.

If you are looking for a

somethingto saveour young
men and women.Satanwill
continue to steal and kill
them.H said Satan wasa
roaring lion, and we don't
have to beafraid. He s roam-

ing and our children are
falling into his trap. Proverbs
28:1 the wicked will run
when nobody is after them,
but the Christiansis bold as
Ions, we havemillionaires on

DIED ON THE CROSSFOR
ALL M) SINS. I NOW
HAVE A NEW LIEE! 1 1

Didn't nobo'dy have to
giveup their seatwhile riding
on the City Bus. My freedom
camedown from above, and
GOD said, thatwasenough.

Didn't have to get hit
with the Policeman's billy
club. My freedom came
down in the form of GOD'S
OWN LOVE.

Didn't nobody have to
get bitten in the butt by the
Policeman's vicious dbgs.
My freedom came when
JESUS DIED ON THAT
CROSS!!!

Didn't nobodyhaveto get
sprayed by the Fireman's
water hose. My freedom
cameON SITNDAY MORN-

ING JESUSAROSE! ! !

LORD, THANKS FOR
PEACE,JOY, AND HAPPI-

NESS IN THIS CHRISTIAN
LIFE. I THANK YOU FOR
THE 26 YEARS WITH MY
WIFE!!!

Proverb18:22- Who so
finds awife finds a good

Continue on Page4

Church Home, then come
and visit with the congrega-
tion of the St. MatthewBap-

tist Church. You will beglad
.you, chase to dp, so. Also,

Aswe always say, God is
able. So just come and be
come a part of our worship
services.

A Musician is still needed
at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church. If you are interested
or know of someone,Pastor
Canadyat (806) 744-244- 5.

the Eastside of lubbock, but
one hundred pennies will
make a dollar, symbolizing
strength in unity!

Don't you forget that!
Evil triumphs when good
men and womendo nothing.

Sister Dorothy Hood,
president;Sister Christene
Bujrleson, vice president;
and Sister Elnora Jones,
teacher.
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Obsequies
EarlineTerry

Punarlii services were
hald at 1 1 a.m. Wednesday,
VilgtiM 5i 2009 at Lyons

QHiipel Baptist Church,with
.eWWcndell Dav is, pastor,

ftffidiating.

Burial followed at City
of Lubbock Cemeteryunder
the direction of Griffin Mor-

tuary & FuneralHome of
Lubbock.
"

terry, 88, of Lubbock
passedawayFriday, July31,
2f009 at University Medical
Genter.

. She was born Julyl7,
1921 to Earl and Ida Thomp-

son in Cameron.

. Shewill always be loved
and remembered by her

ProposedNovemberBond Election
As the District Two repre-

sentative to the Citizens Ad-

visory Council (CAC), I
shouldhavereportedto resi-

dentsofNorth and EastLub-

bock sometime ago, I
apologize.

There seems to be some
vyith seriousdislikes thatonly
"splashpads" were the only
itemsto beplaced on thebal-

lot, if approvedby the City
Gouncil. A $65 million total
was the limit placedon usby
the Council. With all that our
City needs, that amount
should be ten times more.
With reportsfrom the differ-

ent City agencies,I learned
that North andEastLubbock
had already been appr ved
fundingcloseto $7 million in
Parks alone. That Commu-:nit-y

Development Funding
4,wasapprovedto pavedsev-

eral unpavedstreets in the
northeast sectionof Park-

way. That thepot holes and
ruts on several streetscould
not be placedon the Bond
Packageas this is a general

Imaintenance resncnsibilitv
Ithatlcaruberepairedwith a
pcallftoStreetMaintenance.
Repairs to Broadway , Av-

enueA, MLK andMilk-Parkw- ay

Dr., 19th are in the
planningstages.

Projects on the books
with completion dates: re-

placing old playground
equipmentwhh new colorful
equipment at Butler and
ChatmanPark )20U) Sim-

mons (2014) and Lusk
; (2015). Prior to December
2009,$205,000 will be spent
on restroomsand sidewalks
at Simmons. 2009-1-0 A new
pavilion at Simmons.

The only item considered
from EstacadoHigh School
meetingwas a sidewalkfrom
East24th to 19th. The esti-

mated cost of this project
($627,000)I felt was ridicu-- .
lous, therefore, I did not sup--;

port it. :

f On the Mahon Library
? "Issue, District 1 and 2 CAC

memberssupported$5 mil-

lion in funding, however, we
"Were out voted. Reason:close
to $20 million is neededto

..show significant improve--
ments,I voted for theSoccer

.Fields as this was the only
'project thatwill bring funds

- backto the City in the form
cif out of town visitors for

. tournaments.Fire stationsare
neededfor the new housing
developmentas existing sta-

tionsarenot closeenough for
the allottedtime requiredby
the State to be met. As foT
34th Street, there is no ques-

tion, it needsattention, more
thanwe couldgive.

Basedupon the,above
SplashPadswere

meonly itemsDistreict 1 and
i' gpuld get approved td have

. gcjjth and eastLubbock vot-somethi-ng

to vote on.
IllraU, ur areahasnot been

overlooked. ; howovar, we
4 hustnot let theproposalsget
away. ShouldI not be around
Jn thet future, someonerauat
Qapthe City swcounttbla to
those proposal improve--,
manteto our am.

should

Terry; grand-

children, great-grandchildr- en,

one great-gre-at

a of
relatives

D. Pierce
Member, District

Button

Sales

E.
Lubbock, 79403

ThankGod For
Jesus

Continued frontpage3

tiling, obtainsfavor of
Lord.

WHAT EVER
YOU NEED, GOD GOT

Lord, it's our Faith t hat
we're sharing others.

Dying on the Crossfor
all Fathers,Mothers,Sisters

Brothers.
John - said,

for so loved the world
he his only begotten

whosoever believe
daughter,EarleneRosemond; in him not perish,but
two sons, Earl Thompson, everlastinglife.

and J.C. five
seven

grandchild; and host
other andfriends.

i

Two

Rev,M.

1715

hjkT

the

IT!!!

Your

and
3:16 Jesus

God
that gave
Son. Hat

have
We're Trusting the Lord

by Faith, WE KNOW
YOU CANNOT LIE. YOU
SAID ALL OUJNEEDS
YOU WOULD SUPPLY!!!

John4:10 - Jesussaid, if
you knewthegiffof God, and
who it is thatsainto you, give
meto Drink. You would have
asked of him, and he would
havegiven water.

V

UnitedMethodist
Churc

2310UiMi; Avenue'

Rev.Michael Hutton,
Eaastor

SundaySchool 9:30am Moping Worship li:Q0 wfc;'.

Ho our church.

xPxrstTeas
3B A 3ST "EL'

Now THATS Banking I

681 1 Indiana, Lubfcock,Texas79413
3PP Box'94008, Lubbock, Texas79493
Office: (806) 793-16- 75

Fox: (806) 793-156- 8

Tine,Monuments Since19J6 '

SOUTHaEAINSMONUMENTGOMki.
PANNY

1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas
79411

Local (806) 744-41-78

Toll Free(800) 767-804- 4

Iris Sager
Manager

with

Grant
ShopManager

Pf-jP- fl id Legal
MarketingAssociatesIN ceded
Lulixltpcl bKMK sciential Complete tritalng

Rtiufnty Uftmrti
IndependentAssociate

m 797447

Pre-Pa-id l.gHlSe'rvices,ln4:., ud subsidiaries
h'tmk Jmiirift& furxilnu sine 07.

irvwi m tMarMMhJ is x bit) m jwm mtiftAt ftw4Ul.
or wwd Ma to law amioul r wcwk ptuw,

.ll VOW Udlpttldutl jWeckfc wsty.

r

9riffin Mortuary

r

FUNERAL HOiiE S. CHAl'EL
H4i wit mUmmimc Mttwi. Id&m fat hAiuiifnI ms.m

UlUkuijMgyh

171,5 n KmAm- - am

Broadway
Texas

AND

youliving

Hubbard

1806) 744-90-00

(80$) 744-90-03

I am here to serve our commuity with Pre--
NeedsAt-Ne- ed andAfter Care . Due to the ris-

ing costof funeralsandcreinataions,I am here
to assureyou thebestpriceandservicesoffered
in our commuifcy.

Burial InsuranceandMonumentsare

Lora, me living witcr, tne
worldly man is trytltf to find,

lying to find ways for HAP-

PINESS, JOY, AND
PEACE of MINT)!!

Isaiah 26:3 - The Lord
said He will keephim in per-
fect peace, whose mind is
stayed on him, becausehe
trustedin him.

ParsonSmith
Continued from page3

And now, after America's
221 year history, the white
ceiling to the highestland in
office has been shattered.
"That was history and I
wanted to see it, :l, William
said. "I've seen agoodmany
of presidentscome and go."

For 90-year-- Vennie
Jackson (this writer's high
schoolEnglish teacher)who
grew up in Bullard,she was
growing up in Bullard when
blackswerenot allowed to go
in many places, like cafe's,
hotels and restaurants. If
blacks were there, Jackson
said they were working on
jobs no one else wanted.
"They were workers sweep-
ing the floors andnew they1
are the employees at the
desk," shesaid."That's a long
way from a cotton chopperto
the presidency." But what is
mosttelling to Jacksonis that
race is not an issue for the
majority of Americanswhen
selecting apresident."Amer-

ican is in anew erawhenrace
is not an issue to younger
Americans...Peoplearepeo-
ple. Americans are Ameri-

cans, regnrdless of
nationality, religion or ori-

gin."
And BobbieBowie,76, of

Bullard, saidanObamaelec-

tion meansthathergrandchil-

dren have the same
opportunitiesasanyoneelse.
"I hope it will enlightenmy
grandchildrento know they
canbe anybodythey want to
be...it shows you might be
presidentsomeday." .

Bowie wishesher grand-

parentscould.have seen.the
day when a black president
was elected. "They are the
oneswho pavedtheway," she
said. "They didn't have a
voice."

One can only imagine
how Bowie's grandparents
would feel after realizing a
new era is uponAmerica. By
slowly but steadily moving
little by little to gain equality
and the same freedom as
whites, Bowie's relatives
pavedthe way to makeMar-
tin Luther King Jr'sAmerican
dream possible. And the
dreamis thatablackmanwill
bepresident,and that man is
BarackObama.

BE STARTING
IN A FEWDAYS,

SO LET'S
MAKE PLANS
TO VISIT OUR

PUBLIC
SCHOOLSr

3HT
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Les

Office: 806.776.2S15
Toll Free: 1.800.753.3889

Fax: 16

SOMUCH. SOGOOD. FORSO

3;O0am4:QOpm

AT34TH

ITAX

79411

WestMark,

806,776.2$

MwrraStaYst!Mrkritett.ei

Furr's
6001 Slide Road

2817S. Loop 289
28Q1 50th Street
Lubbock,Texas

Qpmaeprter&his...
Crafts, Collectibles,Art & Mall

2431 34th Street
Lubbock, Texas79411

806-785-40- 00

SPACES AVAAXLABLE

8:30am-5:3aptn- .'!

Phone (806)763-882- 1 1804E.Bioadway
Lubbock,Texas79404

XJIPSON'SBARBER SHOP
BARBERS: I0yr under

JobyAnderson $8,00
Jordon with this ad

Tuesday-- Friday 10:09a. m. -- 6:00 p.m.
Saturday:7:30 a.m. -- 3:00prnr

24tt-34THS- T.

' UNIVERSITY
" tUBppCKTES7941M635

PREPARATIO

FAST
DINERO PRONTO
PANOL

Lubbock,

o

Burrus

myw.WGstMarkRealters.com

LITTLE!

REFUND

Family Dining

Antique

BOOTH

Correy

ich:s
(806) 795-888-0

(806) ?95-944-4

800)727-705- 5

RAX806)78W522

ELECTROIC FBLrl

DIRECT DEPOSIT
SE HABLA ES--I

ANGELA HIGHTOWER
INCOME TAX SERIVICE

SeHablaEspanol

ClearTalk Phones
1810 34th St

TX

fulfill St

Office: 306-762-246-(1
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BETHEL WILL
POSTHUMOUSLY
HONOR FORMERMEM-
BERS! THIS N THAT .... is
elatedover the fact that the

BETHEL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH .... will
posthumouslyrecognize

rEATVRING

Billy "Soul" Bonds

2009

who

SIM

presents

L.IVEE
nn

5101 AVE , TX
4tli 09

DOORS OPEN8:PM & SHOW 9:PM

AT
TICKET? QUTJ,TS

KO KO
BOSS TIRE SHOP

NOON 4 SEPT. 09
BYOB BYOB BYOB

Sn
by

They say that once you
haveleft home,that you can-

not go homeagain. I almost
becamea believer this past
Weekend. Being a nativeof

Illinois, I wentback
to a family reunionthis past
week and had I not known
and a few of the
old I would have
surely thought that I was in
someother city.

The of the

Lots and Back Also!
Senior

Albert -
U (806)

Man "

- 9 am

-- 10:15 am

5 pm
Heaven

S:9
Bible Class - 7pm

SouthwestDigest August S, Paige S
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FORMER LUBBOCK
... were

members members
arc MAE D.

WILLIE &
LUSK ....

C. & LILLIAN
STRUGGS PAUL

JOHN FAIR

HTYP
PRE LABOR DAY
SHOW DANCE
Billy "Soul" Bonds

hin

Q LUBBOCK
SEPT

START

DOOR-$2-5

KIKS CASH 1.805-747-803-3

PALACE

ReservationAvailable-1-2 FRL,

Renetta

Howard

Chicago,

recognized
landmarks,

temperature

Very Guest!!

was as I
had a very
hot stateand the was

I had
was the rag that

so and got
me 'of my"

at the My
has not

or I the

the
and my idea that the
rushhourwasa

were
to get to and then

to get was
The

is as bad on
asit is on

does not seemto be any lull
in onthe toll

or any street at
any time of the day or

or

For

AH -

We o

To

To Citizens!

Light Hauling
Yard

Citizen's
Wilbon:

470-665- 5.

N.
the of and

Jr.
Sunday:

Evening Worship--

Devotion

Thursday,

Editorials Comments Opinions

chinkAima 11
flftfrnawgn

MONS......
MILDRED ED-

WARD
HE-MAN- ES

PRESALE-$2- 0

Special

WLACE

Howard
weather agreeable

arrivedfrom very,
coolness

welcomed. What for-

gotten weeds
grow

"best 'immune
family picnic.

Claritin seemingly
beeneffective have
summer'Flu.'

Aside from weather
grasses,

weekly thing
whereinpeople rushing

work rush-

ing back home an-

other misconception.
traffic just Sun-

day Monday. There

traffic freeways,
ways other

night.
There have always been

and Yard Work. Small

Discount Call
(806) 762-25- 73 Cell!

God'sPlan Saving

Have SJnned Rom.

Must God'sWill

ObeyHim Enter

Matthew7:21; Mark

Wants Help Our Senior

Home

ManhattanHeights Of Christ
Call 806-763-05-82

Minister
Tyrone

1702--E. 26fh St., corner East26th
Martin LutMr King, Blvd.

Bible Class
fe:23
Worship
And

KVeduesday:

RESIDENTS
Those

Abundantly,
sys-

tem

Available.

Church

DuBose

How Do We OboyHim?
HesingTheGospel- Rom. 1017
Believe- Hebrew 11:6
RepentOf Your Sins - Luko 13;3

Confess: Josusas theSon Qf God-- Act 8:37
BE BAPTIZED - Mark 16: 1546

FerTraitspertatteRCalls
Chark Curtteat 535-715-$.

ALL ARE WELCOME-COM- E AND WORSHIP WITH U

T. S.JAMISOri
DR. R. A. PILLOW
LEON MELTON .... and . .

ammal tcrSl1CCENTELLE LYONS....
noW b st0r and" 18 time ?This is the 3RD AN- -
move on to another issue.NUAL FRIENDS & FAM- - . . . .

ILY WEEKEND August
Th,S

?T! P
a vo.ee only if

7, 8 & 9, 2009.... with a PPje ,

GospelMusical .... Youth In lt .
'

. A. ,

The Park.... andWorship & n ey M
andworkcbattle! Theresults.

vies on Sundajrafternoon
were honorable,The new lo- -

beginning at 1:00 p. m. ... . .' v
4r cation is accessible andaway

Guest speakerwill be , J,

PRESIDING ElDER from P88 f.dentsand

if,i. m anopen roomto
JAMES FORD ....

grow. If this locationor one
Tyler District of theAfrican

. . simular wouldhavebeenpro-Method-istr.
Church BROTHER Posedfrom thebegmningin--

S ead of m 'heROBERT MOORE is Park,S! f8!' place, we not haveChairpersonof this Celebra-- V,
any of the controversyin the

10HAPP-Y-

f-- "

BELATED fet plaCC' csPecially last

BIRTHDAY TO fe wherf atl attemp,t t0
dumP li oneelse 'BROTHER CAVIEL!

THIS N THAT .... is.wish-- But ' 8?came out of it after all it
ing our friend AL . .

Prove( mat America is still
CAVIEL a BE

andthetizensLATED 80TH BIRTHDAY f- . havea voice and they
.... andhope he continuesto .

and it worked." BACK" TO SCHOOL
1116 C0aIiti0npr0Vedthi"

MM --in
twenty-fo- ur hour stores,but
they were few and far apart,
now they are in everyneigh-

borhood.
With the,introduction of

smaller and' faster cars, the
--very: youthfUl drivers are
making UVO'ldries on streets
in one direction where only
one was intendedand if you
do not get out of their way
you could endup on the side-

walk or in a fender bender
with another vehicle. They
drive fast and challengethe
traffic policeand thecameras
on the traffic signals.

The topography has
changed. Chicago'slakefront
is becoming crowded with
quite tall skyscrapers. It
seemsthat itwill be a matter
of time whenthe SearsTower
will no longerbe thecity's or
the world's tallest building
and become secondto the
HancockBuilding which had
beenChicago'stallest when
it displaced the Prudential

M H 'atfc r m mm. f4A

'V ::5 j'- - 111, ii i . ..if. mi mt--

OPEN HOUSE! TIHS N
THAT ..... is'askingasmany

canto ATTEND .... the
.... BACK TO SCHOOL
OPEN HOUSE .... at the

Building. The Standard Oil
Building is still standingtall
neckand neckwith the Han-

cock. To really get a good
view of LakeMichigannow,
one needs to travel southof
the downtownarea,pastthe
musei'oi, planetarium, Sol
dier Field and McCormick
Place.

Thouch Illinois has had
'the lSftery for over thirty
years,Chicagohas new ex-

citementin the casino which
is locatedin Hammond, Indi-

ana, just south of Calumet
Park. One does not haveto
cross the river in this part of
Indiana leaving Chicago to
get there. You can get on a
Chicago street which will
takeyou straightthere. This
has certainly added to the
traffic toll. Like all other casi-

nos, is open 24hours, 7
days a week. One thing is
certain; if you cannot read,
gettingaroundis muchmore
difficult now. Let us get 'in
cinque' and makesure that
we adults reallyknowhowto
read.4Mr. Obamasays, ''Go
back to school."

CASH

Uk mm. mJ m V Ka a

"

yuAliittA

- id

CHECK CASHING TEXAS LOTTERY

HO(T Ftf OD COLD DRINKS WEStERN UWK3W

gjkST 1STH STREET & WALK BLVD

747.B033

THMkutLabor
Tchn cm CUrlcaJ!

Ui(y mlfr vmrtk Mm4l
WJb

,

as

it

- uu,.uinMBMflr3' VKiweifl

9 ?MW vRWWli rWP
atiiiiiiTl

for the people by the people
still works , .this writer would
still like to see the coalition
stay active andwork for and
with Lubbock. Working hard
to supportissuesthat is good
for the citizensof Lubbock
and work just as hard and
constantas it did to defeat

-- what is not good for all the
citizensof lubbock. We have
groupsin Lubbock that only
played the adversary role.
That is not good for any one
each issuemustjustify on its
own merits fairly this is good
for the total ciiy collectivel

The thing that madethis
"Walition different and suc-cessful-

it was mdkeup
of a cross sectionof mem-

bers andsupporters different
races, religions, cultures,
backgrounds, soco-'cconom- ic

and on one accordwith the
samegoal in mind It was to
defeat the animal shelterin
MackenziePark.They were

from 6:00 p. m. u until
7:30 p. m.

PREMICIPAL GEORGE
LOVE, JR. y... is asking all

PARENTS OF CHIL-
DREN to come out and
supportthis openhouse...

JamesJackson
SuccumbsHere
Funeral servicesfor James

Jacksonwill be held at 1:00
p. m. Saturday,August 8,
2009, at New Zion Baptist

Theundersigned

age Commission,

rage Late Hours

Investments,Inc.
Centera Texasfor

at every 7-a- city council
meeting until the end, and
with thesamemessageon an-

imal shelter in Mackenzie
park. '

Therearemanyotheris-

sueson thehorizon, onevery
important issue is the oity
council is rumored to pass
the budgetwithout a public
hearing. Thats aboutunusual
taxes is a very unpopular
word to most taxpayers,but
on the other hand, it takes
moneyto run a city andpro-

vide all the serviceswater,
lights, streets,garbagepick
up, police, fire and many
other services. The public
hearingscomes with the ter-

ritory of being as electedof-

ficials. This writer was told
by one of our council per-

sons that they did, not like
controversy again.Thatgoes'

with the territory ofbeing an
electedofficial

Alderson MiddleSchool
Friday August 21,2009

Church with Rev. E. Hop-

kins, pastor, officiating.
He' passedawajy July 31,

2009, at2:00 a. m;
He is survived by a son,

Archie Jackson;a daughter,
TashaAdams; anda longtime
companion,Ruby Lee
Adams.

Griffin Mortuary & Fu-

neral Home in charge of
arrangements.

herebygivesnoceof

Austin, Texas, for a

Permitto belocatedati

dbaLone StarEvenu
profit corporation.

Hosch
FLOOR

COVERING

PHotw (i06) 711W

application to theTexasAlcoholic BcvcH

Mixed BeveragePermit andMixed Bev--j

02 East19th Street,Lubbock,Lubbocld
kHounty, Texas,under thenameJayBird!

JamesMarion Stephenson,

CARPET - TILE - WOOD

JERRY HOSCH

36044tfif
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Family FunBay

Family Fun Dy will be
held Rt e Bobbie Gean& T.

J. PattersonDruiicli Library,
1836 Parkwiy Drive.

Tits Hoiiia Depot will
ha aKids Workshop begin--

jEpmafind Build. Learn.
Qtmi tm come, first

An ofestfiole course, kids'
bounce house, games,food
and fun fbr all ages.

From 6 p.m. -- 8 p.m.
This special effort isbeing

sponsoredby Friends ofthe
Library, Alderson.Middle
School Staff, United Super-marke- tj

and Mrs. Baird's
Thrift Store.

All of this excitementwill
be held on Tuesdayevening,
August 11, 2009.

"This will b anotherexcit-

ing program am for our
youngpeoplewho attendthe
Bobbie Gean & T. J. Patter-

son Branch Library," says
Ms. Holcn,Branch Manager.

For moe information
about this upcoming event,
call the library at 767-330- 0.

BARBER
SHOP

tnDnttgmr
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35thSpiritual
12 thru Saturday,August IS.

Explosion Day seinarswill be 1 1 :00 a.

The Faith Temple Church m. til 1 :00 p. m. on Thurs-

day,of God in Chrit in Midland Friday. The Founder's
will be celebratingits 35th Banquetwill beld Saturday.
yearhosting theSpiritual Ex-

plosion.
August 15, at 2:00 p. m jBBBMfff Ji JiHHhBh'

Rev. W. C. Kenan,
Serviceswill be nightly at pastorfounde'-- Call (432) BBMHjBjtflffl 'HHRHnBBE.

7:30p. m., beginning, August 684-525- 3.
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advanced'LumperService
For All Your Freight Handling Needs

I api cq wnnnni ipp
Owner
P.O. Box 16268
I nhhnr.k TX 7P4S0

Fax (806) 472-585-9

Mob (806) 548-053-5

Home (806) 797-411-6

("Winn

OssieCurry FuneralHome
"Affordable Funeral"

$2,995.00
For moreinformation call:

(806) 787-29-58 (806) 765-67- 11

Burial Insurance

J
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EVERY 0
IMPORTA T,

Vbii can help keep your child healthy with regularchaekup

andvttccmer. Every one isJrngortanc.And thgrjr fflsawkh

ChlldrcrsMadrid, v

Your child, will also get? Pthijf ImUU Ixsucfi Mb frc preicriptton

dr, deaitateahs,eyeearns,atul g!Sa& Bv4qsw and fixam die
dgSSrororscfftni&fe afltcaw Call rodayonrtitt oV wobsice to apply.

$Children'sMedicaid
We'vesotyour kid covered.

www;6BIPfnedics!d.org 1877Ki0$NOW

CHI LPtip N WITH MEPICAIP i AN tii'T FRFK R!tU?.S TO TUfe HOCTOH

OR DENTIST OFRCT-- . :Att TRIP TO LfcAHN MORE

Si

s 68

I CLINIC LOCATIONS fel FffiI 32nd& Boston - 50th & Ave. Q JU
3 IHH mm jm
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AUTOMOTIVE SERKT"

ifJtAJSTKS for your
M-- f KOE'S AUTOMOTIVE Vfa v r " --- -"

or

MM?

IUI5e34TH

105-749-30-36

BUSINESS
lidCBBlBBBBBnBBBBB0aiBHB19BHfciBHHnMiHHaHaaiai

I
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1TJL t Miiftfv

"tBBBi flBV

ServiceCenter
YfcW UsoyiIM!citfjB1 & BF&G&ftifell Dealer,

HeatingAir Conditioning

STREET

Repair& Install

lifting & AirCoitdifa'oitMg Units

Phone:(806)745-545-6

Statelicense:ftU BOO 14K

MPefense

M Lusk

1815 fzrhatf Prlve

Msd 7- -

' LORD'S WILL I WILL

KujijEL. tJSfcg, J5!BBBBBt&

Co Billy"B.J" Morrisoitylll
Tractorwork ofall kind,tree

cutting & hauling
806 762-2886Mo-

bile 806789-089-5

YourResourcefor Success.

LUBBOCK
Economic DevelopmentAlliance

1

(

11

ILmpIoyment

F

ArtirtiilorSsiLd

IMPORT

jfmli ITfli

VftMO, OH 12,000 MILE WARRANTY

Brakes

Electrical

Mufflers

Transmissions

Shocks

Carburetors

State

Inspections

tsmmmim

welckuf

111

ON LABOR

7524 19th Streefe

Healthcare:Blood PlasmaCenterInterna-
tional

Bio. Resources,IBR, Hiring Physician Substi-
tutes:Active RN,LPN,EMT Active

CPR.Growth Opportunity, exciting fast
paced

environment.
Resumes:careersibior.com

or fax 540-301-28-65

piMBapga
GOMPLKTm CAR CAHE
Air Conditioning
Batteries
Brakes
Engine Diagnostics
Exhaust
Oit&lubu

Conptrteis

STENOCALL
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We RepairAH Foreign
andDomestic Cars

Shocks
State Inspection

Tires
Tune-Up- s

WheolAlignment
Windshields

34th & University Quaker& South Loop 289 7002 Indiana
Lubbock. 79410 Lubbock. 79424 Lubbock. 79413
785-888-2 722-988- 2 797-988- 2
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Computer

Analysis

Tune-Up- s

BodyWork a

Overhauls

Service Cafe

ACltep
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License.

MM)

Address.

Slate.
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CHECK CASHING TEtfAi LOTTERY

HOT POOD COlD DRINKS WESTERN UNKJH

g8T 19TH $T8EET 6 HLK BWD

747.B03J

Gary'sServiceCenter
CompleteAutomtiveRe

"ServiceYou CanTrust"

Hours Open:
7:30 am - 6:00 pm
Monday - Friday

8:00 am -- 1:00 pm Saturday
Gary Taylor Owner

2710-34- th St.
Lubbock, Tx 794410

(806) 785-295- 3

www.garysservicecenter.com

INSTALLATION & REPAIR RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

OwrVK - laohniwsn

dressrneldng 6: altoratkxis

JIMENEZ
OUT atlllUar sAT.niaiMiiu

2101 E. Btoodmwf LubbodtTmom

763-022-0

HKCBbSBbI
& Hail Repair
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